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hWa from Greenland or from India, memory of ito own, independent of the , by hundreds of death-beds of fiahcr- 1 m gone, he murmure , weari y. 
from glittering gaoler or from coral mere cerebral recollections of impress- ) men and farmer!, old and young, dur- !»>» el ” * “rDt
eaves Liaten, and we hear tho echo : >na, the elplanation of tbia fact is | |ng the last quarter of. century; hut^ «K»'"

A2»ir„'SKr™.rd27sia, ^.■» i-œ». iMn-? *y
And we groan in struggle ol «trite. “What doea it need to be the bearers the faculty of the retina fur reproducing It la a fact that, in critical cases, 1 | 7 The k d„

We halt .on the difficult pathway. Ofgood tidings to them ? What doea images, are necessarily imbued with a never fuel concerned ot leaving the - , . ,Anadl-h%tï.T^rXàD’ U ran efface and sdf denial ?” certain photographic vividness anc.«de, tient for an honror£ wh? ta

To travel the journey again. Listen again, and you will bear : ity, to which the recollection of ideal tide is coming in ; but when it is re- . . ,
z— s*-'»-- f *• -*» r,;1

urea ,ieMe tenderneaa, sympathy.” And dimly approximates. Biographers say Bt^8 of the ebb, l always stay by if, of Me had oW*d turever , lia last p ^
ha^ouUMgSLhnem, L the whole^TndTtM sends back that Goethe and Shelly were gifted J until the turn comes. Ton'll »tlng wave had receded frem the cm

And dreed »f the gloL and the uighv, the echo, they meet a.d mingle In one with a rare faculty of aecondary vision, scarcely credit it, perhaps ; but the feobled brain
AU bright aunny spots we remember- _ “Watted—monte» to not ahared by any common humanity, daily record of the tides is the most So. ended the doctor s sto y,

How mis we fought of tttem fed I *»**“ B c ehioh «..w, ,t will, by mere effort of important part of the almanac to me para’lel I have listened to many times
BUTo*r"t*in tfew placi^in. On the first glad Batter mom that the memory to reproduce upon the in „y practice. If a patient who ia in the folk-lore of this primitive oom-

the world ever saw, “Mary of old” ! retina of the eye impreteions that bad very low lives to see the current turn mmnty-.tor.es of the old sod young, .
proclaimed » rire» Saviour, and since once been proj.etcd upon that delicate fro„ ebb to flow, I know the ease is the grave and gay, whose aoula
then there here been many Marys in j membrsnoe, and thenoe transmitted to Mfe till the ebb sots in again. Then, that of Barkis, had gone out with the 

the royal line of succesion. One of the brain—a faculty whose influence uke carel—for death wins. Ton re- tide,
these daughters of the «rose waa Harriet can be traced m their literature, in a member the old saw in rhyme :
Newell the flrat lady missionary from certain pictorial quality imparted to IIWy,en ,he tide comee in, death waite for 
America to Iodia. She had labored meute purely imaginary a. well as iu a dole ;
earnestly at homo lu tho «use of vmiu graphic tone of ,mag,uery and J- „

Christ, not thinking of more ««tended description. , J, r
eeviow until Mr Newell asked her to Not many handler* of the pen, how- practice.ZZ£ him a. hi, oo-lsborer sod evcr, poem o, more romancer., gifted Of course the -e.th.r^ten cld 
companion. After giving tho matter »ith aeccndary vision or not. have ever prsotioner Aid _not_W»htc»»d«- 
moat prayerful consideration, she was a<y,„ircd the wiaardry of touching stood as imagining that the tidal move- 
enabled to consecrate to God her ser- their descriptions with the simple and mont itsel is in an]r way 
vice, time and talent, for life. The dire„t reality of optical impression, this tendency to fatality. Jor was he
,ast farewell wa. spoken, when in 1812 8uch magic of the pen pertains only to in possession of any °f

= '6he »d her hnsband left home and masters, and to them only in their h,s own, or generally accepted by the

"" friends to meet np more on earth, but .highest moods-uomento of Supreme profession, of the
to sw.it the welcome and the "Well command of plastic material, such as whose agency the obrerved fatality of 

done” in her father's home above, the reader may wade through pages of ebb-tide is due.
Amid dangers and discouragements she mromon-plece to discover in the best It is simp y sa. X t
toiled, ever rejoicing. She rowed the writere. All the works of Dickens eues ” he said, "ta‘
seed in gladness knowing that the contain scarcely a score of such pass- ebb tide , .
reaping time would be by-end-bye. !B ; lnd no other British writer, hours of the day are hours of oompari- 
MeaBured by days and months, her e^cpt Mr Charles Kingsley in “Alton live immunity from death except by 
"was but her,, for iu one year LJe," and George Elliot in "Silas accident. The tower of SUoam ,« ,a_

Wiro’r" the letet of her creations in He to fall at any hour of the day, high: 
bulk the finest and most artistic Id tide or low. Ooe fact I may give you 
reality, has ever touched, in evanescent that possibly bears upon the aoientiBc 
glimpses even, this supreme summit of solution of the question; and that is 

and labored to lighten the dark places descriptive excellence. thst the baromotio.l preenure vanes
The simple, direct, artistic pictnr. rythmctically with the ebb and flow ot 

no mono- eBquenete that appears in the narrative the tide. But the relation o e wo 
of the death of Barkis—as if the writ- phenomena is as yet undetermined, 
er were describing from life—is thus, Indeed, I am not sure that any observ- 
then probably due to hi. familiarity er but myself has noticed its exist-

TS-rwm—.m-j;
with the tide—out—out— the old doctor went on to tell a story 

The touch of mystery in some particulars parallel to that ot 
Barkis. Thhi young man was very 
sceptical as to the basis iu feel of the 
ancient notion, and so Sddrcteod him
self for three years to the verification 
of the alleged relation, by ascertaining 
the hour and minute of every death 
that came under his notice, and cora-
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Editors * Proprietors,
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The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our most enterprising business
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Local

ing Goods.
DORDEN, CHARLES «.-Carriage. 
Oand Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint.

DISHOP, B. O.—Painter, and dealer 
Din Paints end Painter’s Supplies.

insert iofor every
rangement for sta 

Hates for standing And seasons 
While before all

ed

DISHOP, JOHNSON H —Wholesale 
Odealer in Flour and Feed, Mower. Rakes, Ac, Ac. ^^tato-BUçplU

^Èut vainly the vainest is sighing,
Our course must be forward and on ; 

We cannot turn back on the journey,
We cannot enjoy what has gone ;

Let us hope, then, as onward we travel, 
That oasis may brighten the plain,

That our road may na beside the still 
waters,

Though we may not begin it again.
For existence ever goes upward—

From the hills to the mountain we rise, 
On, on, o’er invisible summits,

To a land iu the limitless skies.
Strive on, then, with courage unshaken— 

True labor is never in vain—
Nor glance with regret on the pathway 

No mortal can travel again.

ny quantity, 1 
easel load.

■DROWN. J.
Dand Farrier.
Palp well & hurray;—Vij
vJaooda, Boot. & Shoes, Furniture, etc. 
TVA VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Pe*ce, 
^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.
rvAVISON 
Viiahers.
ftlLMORE, G. H.-^-Insurance Agent 
UAgent of Mutual Reserve Fund Life 
Association, of New York. 
ftODFREY, L. P—Manufacturer of 
t*Bonts and Shoes.
rjERBIN, J. F.—Welch Meker and 

Jeweller.
Coal Deal-

in a 
or v io

“Mind you/’ reiterated the griei old 
practioner, “I proffer no explanation of 
the fact. But fact K ie, air, and no 
superstitious fancy of sea-going popu
lation, that the peteea of the living 
human heart rise and fall with the • 

Form *

I.—Practical Horse-Sboer

BROB,—Printers and Pub- tidal movement of the sea. 
your own theory of the phenomenon. 
Within the last five years, in a district 
embracing sixty square miles or so by 
the sea, I have noted the hour end 
minute of no less than ninety-three » 
demises in my own immediate firaotice* 
and every soul of them has gone out 
with the tide, save four who died sud
denly by fatal accident. It is a riddle 

But I who have sat with

Legal Decisions.
, Any person who takes a paper re*. 

.M, from the Post offlee-.bether dir-
„ l. d to Ills name or another «
Ï. has .Inscribed or not-is responsible 
for the payment. Intrusting Storg.

WOMAN AS A MISSIONARY.
orders hi. paper discon-.toù«d''he mus” pay “l>Hrr.-arBKoa or

the publisher may .ontlnne.osend rt until 
Mvment i« made, and collect the whole 
mnoiint, whether the paper I. taken from 
the office or not.

cause or causes to
LTIGGINS, W.J.—General 
iJ er. Coal always on hand. 
T7F.L1.EY, TH OMAB.—Boot and Shoe 
Jx. Maker. All older, in hu line faith
fully performed. Repairing neatly done.

MEETING OF THE LOWER 
HORTON LADIES’ MISSIONARY SOCI
ETY, FRIDAY EVENING, SEP. loTH, 
BY MISS ELLA M. GILLMORE.

READ AT A
—a inyatvry. 
my fingers on the wrist of many a feeble 
patient, and noticed the pulse rise and 
strengthen, or sink and banish with 
the turning of the tide, know that it ip 
a fact.—Fraud» Qerry Fairfield,, in

decided that refus- 
l-Iodieels3 The courts have ^ ^

OffieCor r.m^lng mid wrARS1IAiL, W. J.-Practicel Welch 
Laving them um ailed for is prt•■/«“< Watches, Clocks «id Bewmg
«viden< e of intentional fraud. Machines cleaned and repaired with dur

ability and dispatch. 9
IJclNTYRE A.—Boot.od Shoe Mak- to m». ^ ^ ^

«s— - 

pot-
Harness. Opporite Peopie s Bank ^ rf a

Judgment, tact, gentienete, affection, 
DEDDEN A. C. CO.—Dealers in all are here, and God alone knows the 
npilnoBl Organs, and Sewing Machines. fui| [l0wtr of consecrated womanhood 
DOCKWEI.L & CO.—Book - sellers, to evangelise the world.
^Stationers, Fii ture Framer^ and nthomu” is an oft quutcd maxim,
dealers in Pianm, Organs, sod Sewing J rf ^ many people
ÜOOD^ A B.—Manufacturer of .11 mod .«ufidently assert that ‘‘W"™"’* 

n Btvles of light and heavy Carriages nd proper sphere ia st home. We won a 
Sleighs. Painting and Repairing a roe- ^ vun(urt to diBpU|e thia sage deols- \ we 
eialty. ;oll| especially as so many woman have

opportunity of filling any

The time has long since passed away 
when woman wa. regarded as inferior 

True, she oannot boast su-
PIIST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE

Ornes Houss, 7i.« re 9 p w.
»rt- made up awful low K : -

For Halifax and Wiedeor close at 7 A

r.xpfCR* west close at 10.3ft a. m. 
Express cast close at ft 20 p. m.
Kentvillc < lose at 7 30

G bo. V. Rand, Poet Master.

Albany Argue.Mails
Short Summer Sermons.

My ohill’n, de ole man has trabbled 
la long an’ weary road to reach do 
present mile-post, an' he has seen 
some things dat am wuth joltin' down 
fur remembrance.

You want to take notice dat de close 
of a rogue an' an honest man am cut 
arter de same fashun, an1 perhaps from 
de same pattern. Doan accept outside 
appearances. ?

When you lrtar a man doin' a great 
deal o' talkin', jist remember dat gat} 
kin be cultivated, bat it taki* „qatur‘ 
to furnish b ains.

If our prosperity was left to Fortune 
she’d land nine of us in do pool,house * 
whar’ she’d smile on de tenth*.

When you find a man who am allot 
complainin’ about bis luck you has 
found a pusson who nebor helped Tiis- 
self to desarve any.

While de world owes ebeiy*’ mai g a 
libin*, de world ainfc to blame if tie am 
too lazy to work fur it,

A leetle pollytioks am like a leetle 
mustard, but am de easiest thing iu do 
world to choke yeraelf on either,

De man who spends his time won
derin' why coons war’ made to climb , 
trees am worry apt to miss a good 
many chances to knock ober rabbits 
runnin’ about his foot.

Bad company am de halfway sta- . 
shun between murdvr an* de gallu*.

When you find a man whose debts , 
doan’ worry him you hev hit upon a , 
chap who»d steal yer mule if you for- . 
got to lock de stable ddah.

Doan’ be disappointed in yer fellér . 
man’s weakness. Some of us hev bin . 
whittled out of sich greon timber dat 
we warped in de scanning.

While you should put de Gospel - 
ahead of de law, de latter am de beat t 
thing to appeal to when you’ve got a 
good case,—Brother Gardner.

of the earth, and though they may 
sleep in a foreign dime, with 
ment to mark their restingplace, me- 
thinks that over each unknown grave, 
there shine# in letters of gold the elo
quent epitaph—“She hath done what 
she could.”

There is no need for asking, Are 
all in sympathy with this noble 

work Î The rrsponae comes quick and 
Then let us ask, “How much 
in sympathy with it? how 

much do we give to the Lord who has 
entrusted to our keeping a portion of 
this world', goods ?" Whether we are 

of wealth or poverty, of high

PEOPLE'S HANK OF HALIFAX.
Closed cn “CharityOpen from 0 ft m. to 2 p. no. 

fin tun toy at 12, noon.
A. dbW. Barbs, Agent.

Church**. pass away 
far out to sea. ,
with which the superstition is imbued, 
was of a kind to quicken the active, 
sympathetic imagination of Biokens > 
and the reeult appears in the wiaard 
deeth-bed picture evoked by that 
jurer with the pen.

But ia this weird belief about the
souls of dying men going out with the paring this datum with the tidal move- 
tide—which f find as deep-seated and ment. 8o«e fourycr. ego the young 
strong with the shrewd, herd-heeded, sceptic commenced 1,1s record with e 
homy-bended farmer-fisherman of this via. to verify -r d,.prove the world- 
old New England tow» (Maddison, old hypothesis. During three years of 
Conn.) « Dioken, did, » doubt, with careful observation »»4^nquiry Je 
tbe bloaters of old Yartumth-merely .messed a record of fifty-one death» 
a ground!'», bttt very natural, super- Only two of these occurred when the 
stitioe of aea-itolog rente, or ie it » foot tide waa rising, and these two 
Sta, for some reason not yet fathomed deaths from fetal accident. At the 
bv soienee, ta rink, old n»d enfeebled ege of twenty-four, the young scientist
are more apt to die st ebb-tide tan himself we. atrioken down by typhoid 
•hen the tide is firing ? I remember, forer, and eventually euoeumbed to 
aXoa, of th. forcing, the medic.1 the direaee, »te ^”

surwriotendent of one of ta largest on the very verge of dissolution, 
a„r finest aaylumn. for the insioe In On hi. death-bed he rent for ds 

remarked to me, brother in New York Oily, but tile 
litter was, unfortunately, so circum
stanced that it was impossible to re
spond immediately to the summons, 
and delayed a day after the receipt ef 
the measage. On the closing afternoon 
of his life, hour after hour, till the last, 
incoming wave bed deposited its rid 
dies of the see, the dying man waited 
iu patience, exclaiming now and then, 
or rather eighing, ae the tall old-fashion
ed clock in the oorner of the room, 
like n gigantic coffin with fingers 
and hands, told of the seconds with a 
monotonous tick-tack, tick-tack of its

PRF.KUYTF.BTAN CHUBCH—ihy h 

Prayei Meeting on Wednesday at 1 30 p m.
G. V.—Drugs, end FancyDAND,

Goods.
QLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and d^ler 
tiin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin- 

Agents for Frost & Wood s Plows. 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac-

Btrong. 
are we

never an
other sphere ; but we would whisper 
to our sisters who are denied a wider 
field that they are no less missionaries 
because the walls of homo shut them 
in. It is not the size of the domain 
but the earner-1 spirit of tho worker 
that the Lord of the Vineyard prizes-
Let us look then first at woman as a

BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev T A Htwins.

p Brave' Meetings on Tuesday at 7 30
p and Thursday at 7 30 p m.

METHODIST CHURCH—Rev T. A 
Witoon. Pastor—Services every Sabbath at 
11 on ,t in and 7 00 p m. RahMlh School 
at 0 an h in Prayer Meeting on Thursday
at 7 30 p m

Ft. JOHN’S CHURCH, (Episcopal). 
—Rev. J. O. Boggles. Rector-Service 
every Himday at 3 p m. Sunday-school
at 10 a m.

Ht FRANCIS (R. C )—Hev T M Daly, 
P. I’.-Mbsh 11 00 a m the last Sunday of 
each month.

CHAW,
nconU. worn n

place or low place, old or young, we 
are to put the same comparative 
amount into the Lord’s treasury. He 

case. To

G. H.—-Wholesale andWALLACE, U 
” Retail Grocer.

WITTER, BURPEE—Importer end 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents Fur
nishings.
Tim BON. J AS.—Hamm Makes, is 
W still ip Wolfville where he is prepared 
to fill all orders in his line of business.

Owing to the burry in getting up 
Directory, no doubt some names have 
been left off. Names so omitted will be 
added from time to time. Parsons wish
ing their names placed on the above list 
will please call.

tume miintmary. asks onr "mite” in every
There is woik for every one right at some the mite is snob s small com tnat 

hand at her own fireside and her own jt is valueless to the eye of the world, 
table! As a sister how your tender while others must heap up e hundred

foT‘fyth‘tDd.rri,lPorTndifctt bro- mfte ShM- 11£^ *hoU«^ 

ther. He would resent the interfer- that when the widow dropped her m te 
once of companions, or of parente per into the treasury, there 
heps ; but by your delicate incite and urn, because her poor gift wea «0 «° .
unwearied patience you oen win him and a. it gtaenad three *« Lord 

back to right epd truth. But it » smiled eu h,
the Christian mother that the royal ion. pearl, ro Iror^ft wre morejw 
tnisrion of home work supremely be- le» than th. riebtet ofcring there, 
inn os Hers the birthright end tbe “How much oweet thou to my Lord ? this country once 
longe. Vvorv Chrietr is asked of every one ef ue, and let us speaking of the aneient notion of the
ÏZÈÏ.tS.fta— ÜÜ.!?«. —.*rj»
i^D mother * P » ■ Qi_ev* -* - nremium «heu U repw- the nervous system of man, that the
arieiofTtlwrefrom^the example of her rents so much eeeriflte and relf-deuial. eyole of recurrent phases throughwhieh 
hoh flfe Some time ago e mother Let our sympathies go deep down into the mind of a madman P»nodl“'f 
Motived", letter from her sailor boy, our poekete, not reluctantiy but glad y, p.«ms, seldom or {

:^rnrrr p̂re r-- —“ -
ion. to her than pearls. They were er. . aerieoto, The leeruod expert did not

OUT WITNINE TIDE. iXSt
always thm^ ^ot trust of One ofthe most striking end dra- the feet, and that the
her boy helped her to lead a more patio deathbed scenes ever sketched it in their denv.tion of the wordln- 
eerntet Christian life. 0 mothers, by the master head of Charle. Diokeps tie. In a similar manner peeking 
should you not be more in sympathy Uth.t of the old Bludderetone carrier, with a promment physicien in this p 
every day wUh the noble work of Barkis, in "David Coppçrfiuld,” which, of the stole of Connecticut, wh 

. ? 7 , remember tat if uot the moat powerful of Piekene’s practice embraces the three-shore towns^ far.fflSLÜ'ÏSÏ é WSM. ^

Bt borne? No outward .tin of or din.- rulous, undoubtedly posaesres a Bern- with a large fisbtagand coast popul

tionfor this great work has been given brandt perspective end a felicity of ^
VOU but more sacredly and truly the imaginative touch exceeded by no to die at ebb-tide thee at other ho 
Lvirible hands of God have ret apart other. From a boy of ten my remem- of the day crop, out from a source 
to this mighty work tbe "mothers iu branoe of the picture of the rough old tat entitle. * to ooo. der.tion,
ZZ Yarmouth fisherman, whispering be- "For more tan.thirty yesrs, said
“And evermore beside you on your way bind hi. huge, horny, «.loured, un- the gray-bearded old doctor, w

The unseen Chris) shell move, , . d “He’s going Opt with the gravely m«de this ststement, as toe
tide," he. poesesred the peculiar reali- result of hi. own perron.l obrervstion 

’ h the tT of something aetually remembered “I here lived end observed among the
fœ: ra&sfissa sfiwtîari-.

this

ÜlaHonie.

Ht. flF.OROF.’H LODGE, A. F * A. M-, 
nieetu «t tîieir Hall on the second Friday 
of each month at 7) o’clock p. m.

,]. B. Davison, Secretary.

CARDS*

a. W. B08BS, M. D, 6. M.fkdiirellow».
Graduate of UtOril

PHYSICIAN * SM NOBON,

Hamilton's Corner, Canard, Cornwallis.

“ORPHF.VK" LODGE, I O 0 F, meets 
In Oddfellows' Hell, on Tuetelsy of eacb
week, st 8 o’clock p. m.

Teni|nr»»««.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION B or T meets 
every Mnedey evening In their Hall,
Witti-de lllock, at 8.00 o'clock. —

ACADIA LODGE, I. O. O T. Imeets 
every Hatuiday evening In Music Hall a»
7.00 o'clock.

JOHN W. WALlACZi

lARRISTH-AT-LAW,
NOTARY,CONVEYANCER, ETC

Also General Agent for Flax and

Lifi Insurance.
WOLFVILLE N. » Every true hero grows by pstionoe. 

People who have always been proiper-. 
ooe are seldom the most worthy, ind 
never in moral exoellenoe the most 
«troqg, He who hue not been com-, 
pelted to suffer has probably not begun 
to learn how to be magnanimous ; as, 
It is only by patience and fortitude^ 
that we can know what It is to over- „ 
come evils, or feel the pleasure of for
giving them.

me.

J. WESTON 
Merchant Tailor,

WOLFVILLE,N.B

Our Job Room tribe :
“I’m afraid Wally won’t get here 

till after the tide turns ! Mother, what 
time is it ?”

And still tfhe tall, old clock, whose 
exact cireul&r, silverrfrostid dial re
sembled one of the cyclopean faces in 
some old Hellenic bas-relief, went on 
teHing of the seconds with the same 
relentless tick-tack that Hawthorne

IB SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE

JOB PRINTING Money to Loan !
The subecriber has money in bend 

tor-tav-tmeut on fir*«lu. reriestoto 
security. Good farm propreü» in 
Horton end CorowaUis profaned. 

Wolfville, Oct 9, A. D. >885-
E. SIDNEY ORAWLEY

Cai’rtag®* * Sleigh» 
made, paihtbd, enri 

rapaired
At Shortest Notice, *t
B. HOOD’S
WolfW, N, 8

Every Deeeriptl®*
Praise in the right plaee, at theh#s described with such symbolical

significance in the “Scarlet Letter" ; I right time, is a wondt-rful helper. It 
the last incoming wave broke on the | brightens the deity life and sweeter a, 

lonesome #aods of the sound shore ; and 
the ebb set in that “takes a soul.”

DONE WITH

NEATNESS, GHEAPNES, AND 

PUNCTUALITY.
tf the daily task. It implies auoh a pkar. 

ant senae of bpprveiatioo and recogni
tion tiiat it enlivens the dullest routine.

and for
The dying man lost hope as the fated 
moment went by and Wally did not For we are none of un too old to like 

being praised, or 4a be helped thereby 
to fresh endeavors.

Tho Acadian will be sent to any 
part of Canada or the United States
for 11.00 in advance. Wo make no 
extra charge for United States nub j 
‘"riptioR# wbefc paid in advance-
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THE ACADIAN
show a lHtlc more specuIrtive genius in at least i 50 feet. It fills us with awe circle and a Bible class should be started
their makeup, and send ov^r their ap- and, impresses us with the magnitude of '*t once). Of the other churches I have
pies thenwfvvs to the English market the Almighty handiworx. I am sure only seen the outside as yet, but the
instead of selling put to Amereican th<xt hundredsoi people will visit this, ' hurches are a good test as to the proe-
sP<Cniators, who in turn ship them to town next season to see this wonderful Parity of any place. Your private 
the States, and thence across to En# l“ W' KlMBALL’ "e* taki,,« the P°«ition of their

land, palming them off on the English
public as the United States simon pure CORRRUPT MOTIVES ASSIGN- 
article. It is a well known fact that ^D TO POLITICIANS, NOT 
ni„ „ . . t , NECESSARILY CORRUPT.our apples are superior to those grown
in New York and the New England T!“e «ftheAcADlAK needa
atatee, and as this year the crop in One art.e e speaka ap.

J v . provmgly of the “powers that be”; an-
iese p aces is a partial failure, the other—perhaps the next in order—takes outside in tb , ,, - ,

American speculator has to come here ,hem to task for delinquencies real or “,1 X°U f
to purchase his fruit to make up for supposed. This i, as it eLld be, for the oublie T **V « T °‘T
the deficiency in his own country. At paper, you know,' is -independent.” beautiful eount^Lmade^hiZous by 
the prices quoted above he can well Independence in a political or literary or 
afford to pay two dollars a barrel here religious journal is most desirable ; and 
for his apples I and as the freight is less tb“ independence is quite compatible 
per barrel from Boston than it is from with lhe abeence of al1 offensively strong 
Halifax, he can ship via Boston, and 'anKua8«- Weed such kmguage must be 

. , . . . , . ’ discredited and tabcoed, or the contest
after taking his roundabout way can wi„ degenerate int0 mere crimin,u„n
have the apples lauded in Loudon at 6nd recrimination ; in which case no 
less expense than wu can by shipping good will be done but much harm, 
via Halifax—in fact make more by People do not pay their money to read 
sending them by this way than if they abusive language in newspapers ; they 
shipped from the nearest shipping can have enough of it without paying, 
centre, Halifax. This is not as it 0ne of the Fost objectionable species 
should be, and freight rates from Hal- °^jec^ona^e ipethod of dealing
ifax to London St#S%e lowered, so as Wjth PolitiaaI 0PP™e°ts '= Ration
to give us an equal privilege to that °f ™ S

. , . 1 * . . reason this habit ■should be reprobated
tm b/ Amcrican^ousins. and denounced. It is impomible to know 
The bulk of our Gravenstcins which what a man’s motives are, for they are 
this year are of a superior quality, have hidden 'in the secret recesses of his own 
been grabbed up by the American bosom ! and to pretend to know them 
buyers. It is reported that in ;t,wo 
weeks alone, some 15,000 barrels of 
No l’s were' taken out of Nova Scotia 
by New York and Boston buyers, and 
that, too, at prices ranging from $1.50 
to $2.00 per barrel. It certainly pays 
the Americans to have their apple 
crop a failure once in awhile’ if they 
can procure the Nova Scotian fruit at 
as low prices as they have done this 
year, taking the state of the market 
in England as a basis, as by this way 
they can, by palming off our superior 
fruit as American growth, keep up the 
reputation of their own fruit far better, 
at the expense of ours, than if they had 
their own apples in the London market 
to compete with those grown in the 
Annapolis Valley.

MY STOCK
-v CONSISTS OF—<

Floor, Com Meal, Bnm, ghon»,
Chopped Feed, gait, Molasses,

CIDER OR FISH BARRELS,

Mowers,. Wheel Rakes, &c.

All of which are first class and wil 
be sold low for cash.

Baddeck, C. B., Oct. ii, 1886. owners into consideration, immensely 
superior both in appearance and comfort 
to those of people holding the same social 
standing in the old country. The shops 
here cannot be surpassed by any in towns 
far larger in England. The liquor laws 
are excellent. I have lived near a large 
English town of 300,000 and nowhere,

Read Carefully.
WANTED !

In exchange for the above, good sound 
ROSE, PROLIFICS, CHILIS and BUR. 
BANK POTATOES, also a few cords 
WOOD..,

Johnson H. Bishop,
AGENT.

Burpee Witter’s Dry Goods store and Millinery Department presents an 
unusually attractive appearance this season. The Autumn and Winter goods 

arriving every week, and each department is being replenished with new 
stock from the best markets. Customers are delighted with the exhibition 
of Wool Goods, embracing a large variety of Wool Squares, Clouds, Jerseys, 
Facinators, Hoods, Vests, Fringes, etc.

The West window of the main store is filled with Grey Cottons from 
the Winder and and Gibson milh.

the masses of men and boys out for a 
walk and sundry “drinks,” as all these 
towns are licensed to sell any drink, and 
strong ale is only three cents a large glass 
—the result you can imagine. There is 
nothing of this in country villages in 
Nova Scotia, I believe ; at least, not in 
WolfviUe. It is not any exaggeration 
to say that nine-ten tbs of poverty, crime, 
and disease is due to the needless use of 
alcohol.

Your educational resources here are, 
of course, exceptional, but they are far 
above the average of town* very much 
larger than WolfviUî. I may here men
tion.,that I know one gentlemen whp is 
going to have his dfuigbtef brought from 
England to be educated at yoür semin
ary, and onty a daÿ'ôr t#o ago ft leading 
Halifax Q. C. tôld ne he mtendècl send
ing his eldest girl here also : these facts 
say much for your professors and teach
ers. One is much struck with the ad
vanced menj^l condition of the Canadian 
students over their English brothers and 
sisters. Especially, js tbiath? case with 
the fairer sex. “Truth” does not half do 
justice to them when he merely alludes 
to their “gay, faenionabte, and costly 
dresses.” Why, sir, in no town in Eng
land, or elsewhere, will be found prettier 
dresses and more graceful figures ; more 
tastefully trimmed bqts and lovelier faces 
than in Wolfville. nlrtrue that when 
a Canadian girl goes tp England she is 
considered beautiful ; but could the 
English only see them here in all their 
glqry at one of your “sociables,” or at the 
Baptist church (when the college is “in 
session”) ! why, sir, the male population 
of Wolfville would be doubled in two 
years.

Now, Mr “Truth,” what do you mean 
by talking about “dudes” ? The “thing” 
does not exist here. A manlier, finer set 
of fellows cannot be found in any town 
across the pond. No, sir, there are no 
“dudes” nor “mashes” here. All the 
same, “If a laddie kiss a lassie need 1 
lassie tell ?” He quotes Byron, may I 
not also quote poetry ? Again, if you 
are not too modest, let me say I know of 
no town in England possessing a neater, 
better printed or edited paper than the 
Acadian, and I hope it will always use its 
powerful influence to uphold the policy 
of an Imperial Federation of England 
and her colonies with “Fair Trade” 
between the Imperial Federation and 
other countries. Let us be more firmly 
united on this great question of the fut
ure. Finally I must mention the warm, 
kind-hearted hospitality of Nova Scotia 
(especially Wolfville) to all strangers and 
visitors, and the loving welcome she gives 
to her sons returning home. My note 
was meant to contrast Wolfville as a 
model Canadian town with one in Eng
land, but I have wandered, and probably 
wearied your readers. I am, sir, youi 
respectfully, “Dun Spiro Si-bbo.”

P. S. Since writing the above I have 
had the pleasure of taking tea at the home 
of one of your townsmen. After a 
hearty and enjoyable tea we had a rubber 
of that good old game—whist, which, like 
the “Old Hundred,” never wears out. 
Their fruit, etc. : One dish consisted of 
peaches, grapes, pears, and apples, all 
grown and ripened on the grounds of our 
host. Can any English village beat 

D. S. S.

are

Wolfville, Oct. 1, ’86

B. Gr. B.The Gibson cottons are equal in quality 
to the best American unbleached cloths ; and as they were "bought previous to 
the advance in cottons will be sold at the same price as last season.

The East window is tastefully dressed with Black and Colored Velveteens, 
Dress Goods, Wool Shawls, etc.

Better- •Oo- ■to Bishop’s.
—FOR YOUR—

LEADS, OILS, COLORS, VAR
NISHES, GLASS, &c.

The first thing that attracts your attention at the West counter is the 
large stock of Corsets. No lady can fail to get suited here for every size 
is kept in stock from 18 to 36, and the prices range from 50c to $2.25.

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.-—Particular attention has been paid to this 
department. A new stock of Shirts, Collars, Neckties, Gloves and Handker
chiefs has just been opened. Latest styles : low prices.

Ladies’ Gossameres, Wool Hosiery, Oxford Yarns, Ladies Under Vests, 
Men s and Boys’ Underclothing fill the other shelves at this

The Black and Colored Dress Goods occupy a large space at the East 
Mourning Goods are made a specialty.

25 pieces of Black Cashmere, Ottoman, Crape and Canvass Cloths from I80 
$1 OQ75 PCr yard ' and ^ ^ latebt 8tyk® » Colored Dress Goods from 10c to

English Stock a Specialty
We sell a good Lead for $5 75.

Make up Orders for Class f

Painting, Graining Calsomining, 
Paper-Hanging, &c., as usual.

We Are Bound To Act On The Square !

B. G. BISHOP,
Main Street, Wolfville.

is an act of presumption and folly. 
And, as it. is generally ,t^e case that those 
who are so expert at “mind-reading” find 
none but bad motives, it is a proof that 
their knowledge of themselves has been 
turned into account what more natu
ral than to conclude, that as they are 
none too good themselves, others are not 
much better ! they are simply judging 
others by themselves, which, to say the 
least, is not very fair.

It is from considerations such as these 
and not from the manifest party-bias of 
“Independent Prohibitionist” in the last 
number of the Acadian, that I object to 
his article and protest detertninately again
st bis animus and language. He does not 
hesitate dogmatically to assert that “near
ly everyone believes that the Toronto 
Mail's present advocacy of the Temper
ance Question (?) is nothing but a scand
alous political triok” Now here, “if the 
game was worth the candle,” one might 
join issue with “I. P.” and enter a flat 
déniai to the statement. He, and a few 
others possibly, as auspicious as he is 
himself and for a like reason, may talk 
in this strain, but there are numbers—all 
indeed but rabid partisans—who chari
tably and righteously judging others by 
what they find in themselves, believe 
that the lute advocacy by the Mail of 
prohibition is the outcome of an honest 
change in the views of the paper, and 
that from patriotic and philanthropic 
motives it has deliberately decided to 
give its powerful aid to the friends of 
temperance in their arduous and lauda
ble efforts to free the land from the 
curse of drunken ess. The language of 
the Mail in reference to the crusade is 
very strong but has every appearance of 
sincerity and deep convictioh ; and it 
pledges itself before the country and the 
world, now that it 4 has put its hand to 
the plow,” never to relax its hold 
to “look back” till victory is assured to 
the good cause. It is not conceivable that 
a paper, which occupies so prominent a 
position as does the Mat/, 
thus commit itself, whilst it secretly 
designs to change its course and belie its 
professions in the near or distant future. 
If the papers of “I. P.’s” party can be 
guilty of such baseness let him know 
that those on the other ride are in capable 
of it.

counter.

counter. There are now in stock ' (30 4-86-tty

A FACT WORTH KNOWINB 1
The Cloth Department is overttocked / and in order to reduce the stock a 

disoount of 10 percent will be allowed oo clothe of every description inoluding MILNE A CHRISTIE, 
some very desirable Mantle Cloths just opened. Gentlemen requiring cloths fer « Il II ■ II
a new Overcoat or Suit should look through this stock before making their £ 9.21110119. DlB 1 ffllflP
purchases, as positive bargains will bo given for cash * ■■■■■■■*■* ■ Willi p

Hemp, Wool and Tapestry Carpets, Floor Oil Cloths, Trunks and Valisc« ; Bre prepared to make up in thi 
Oil Cloth Goods in Wagon Boots, Horse Govern, Coats and Pants, Aprons [ SiÜÛZ *2$ 

Large Discounts will be made on Men’s Overcoat-. | VVcbeter Struct, K>tvillc.
WANTED I—2U0 lbs Gqod Table Butter every week. E-gs and n --------------------- ~-----------

other Merchantable Produce taken as usual n° PntTHIS 0UT an(1 return to us with
I III I,oc* or 4 3-c stamps, and you’ll get 
Ulllby return mail a Golden Box o* 
Goods that will bring you in more mon
ey in one month than anything else in 
America. Either sex make money fust 
4°] City Novelty Go. Yarmouth, N S.

—THAT—

€OIIttEkPONDEHf€E.
I We do not hold ourselves responslbl 

the opinions of our correspondents.] Burpee Witter
BADDECK.

To the Editors of the Acadian: SPRING»»61886Wolfville, September 17th - 1886This is a very pretty little town, but 
like all Cape Breton towns lacks good 
hotel accommodations. They turn away 
hundreds of-tourists and travelers this 
season for lack of accommodation. It The subscriber wishes to say to his 

numerous friends and customers in 
King’s County that he has 
pitted his Spring Importations of

Hardware, Builder*’ 
Material, dumber, NhIng
le*» Brick, Lime, Calcine 
Planter, Portland O ni
ent, Paints, Oils, Turpen
tine, Varnishes, Kails.

Sheathing Paper, also

is a great pity that someone would not 
build two large firstclass hotels the com
ing season The Dominion government 
has put up a $15,000 post-office—a stone 
one. Prof. Bell, the telephone man, has 
bought a farm and will put up a mansion 
next season. He gave a large order for 
trees ; has gone to the United States to 
come back early next spring. The 
scenery hereof the lake is magnificent. 
Several islands in view and the 
tains and valleys all conspire to make a 
grand view. It was my good fortune 
yesterday to attend the “double-barreled 
church,” as Charles Dudly Warner in his 
book “Baddeck and that Sort of Thing,’ 
called it. As the sermon is given in 
English one hour, and then repeated for 
another hour in Gaelic, I stayed the two 
hours. I did not comprehend the 
mon, but the ringing in Gaelic was fine— 
a sort of chanting in a monotonous, wild, 
weird tone that sounds very much like 
the music of a Jewish

now com

lb

New Goods, New Seeds,
/ METALLIC R00FINQ PAINT.or even

—IF O ZR, His stock of Shelf Hardware will be 
f 'und complete. A fine stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery, bought in the be*t 
markets, will be sold low.

The largest variety of Tin war < 
ever shown in the County. Prices p 
very low. Anything wanted and 11 
found in stock will be made to order 11 
short notice. All jobbing in his line wil 
Imj promptly attended to.

would The Fall Trade !
cymbal. Four 

mile, north from there is the Big Bad
deck valley, one of the loveliest I 
was in. It is very narrow with the Big 
Badceck river ranking through it, span
ned by two of the Cleveland iron bridgea, 
and about ten miles long in wbieb are 
situated some very fine farina, and 
of the best, if not the best, is the farm 
recently owned by Jones, fellow towns
man of Grand Pre—Alex. A. Jones. 
The beautiful, large square house is 
occupied and going to ruin. I find he 
has many near friends in this picturesque 
and lovely valley. Just five miles from 
his farm, and nine miles from Baddeck 
due north, there lias recently been dis
covered a wonderful waterfall What is 
so singular about it is that the owner of 
the falls, valley, and mountain, John 
Nicholson, who lives within less than a 
mile, has not been there for thirty years. 
He remembers when a boy of going up 
the creek with his father fishing and 
catching twenty Iront, large ones, all of 
one size, in the pool at the foot of the 
falls. It waa my good lack to get my 
dinner with him and have him as my 
guide to the falls—named “Uisge Ban’’ 
white water. We leave our team at the

No ! Mr “I. P,” Instead of heeding 
your cynical scepticism, we take leave 
to suggest that you Would be much better 
employed in the rejoicing at the “cop. 
version’’ of the Mail, and welcoming it 
as an ally in the conflict against intem
perance, vice and ruin, than by attribut
ing to it unworthy and selfish motives, 
and thus endeavoring to get the country 
to believe with you, if you really believe it, 
that the present advocacy, by the Liberal 
Conservative organ, of temperance prin
ciples is “nothing but a scandalous polit
ical trick.” Violent partizans, blinded 
and maddened by prejudice and passion, 
and judging from what they find within 
themselves, ihay hold such opinions as 
you avow, bnt it is hoped and believed 
that there are very few who will indorse 
the uncharitable and unchristian senti
ments which form the staple of your 
virtuous article. PaoIEST.

FIVE GASES STAPLES l Farming Implements:
A large variety of Manure Forks, 

Shovels, Hay and Garden Forks, Scythes,

that? Bird Cages in variety and prices to suit 
purchasers. Also the Imperial Cream- 
er, the beat and cheapest in existen 1 
a new and reliable pattern. Also the 
celebrated American Churn in tbr< 
sizes. Agent for Frost & Wood’s cele 
brated Plows. Window and Picture 
Glass of all sizes, Hay and Clover Seed

OOZMZPZRJZSIZCTGl-

Men’a Heavy and Fancy Underclothing 
Top Shirts* St Croix Shirtings, 

Sheetings, Fancy Quilts, 
-Cottonades, White

Canton Flan
nels,

Shakers, All Wool Flannels,
Variety of Breakfast Shawls.

MARKET REPORT.
— FURNISHED' BY— 

BENTLEY & LAYTON, 
Produce Commission Merchants, 

Corner Arcyle & Sackville, Sts. 
(Opposite Mum ford’s Market.)

Halifax, October 21, 1886. 
Prices Current this day 
Ap^iles^er bbl............

1

75 to 1 75 8. R. SLEEP-, per lb........
Beef in Qu per lb...
do on. foot per hd......... .

Butter sm boxes per lb....
do Ordinary per lb......  13 to 17

Chickens, per pr.............. 35 to 50
Ducks, per pr......... none 50 to 70
EKgs, per doz fresh...........  14 to 16
Geese, each.............none to
Hams smoked, per lb...
Hides, per lb, inspected....
Lamb, V lb......................
Mutton, per lb 
Oats, per bus..
Pork, per lb...
Potatoes,, p
Pelts, eacn,......
Turkey, per lb...
Tomatoes, per bunch*.......
Veal, per lb.............05 to
Yam, per lb.............. none 40 to
Carrots, per bbl................
Turnips, 11 bus..none 
Parsnips per bbl................

.. to
7 00 to 8^0 

r8 tb 20
Wolfville, April 2d, 1886 tt

! Mim1 j

07 to 07X 
06 to 

.. 05 to
•• 45

Great I §<55
O.H «yNil

Wolfville, Oct. 15, ’86. 2 m $•.A FAVORABLE COMPARISON.
.. to rTo the Editor, of the Acadian.

Biro,—There is much truth in what 
“Truth” nays in your issue of last week, 
quoting the prosperous condition of 
Wolfville as a criterion to that of Canada. 
Will you allow me to supplement his 
letter by one comparing your town to a 
similar one in England : where I have 
resided for many years. Returning here 
the other day I was much struck with 
the many and great improvements made 
during the last sixteen years, especially 
in churches, shops, and private homes. 
In no place on the otner side is there any 
village or town of thi. size with the same 
number of churches, nor are those there 
in any way equal to yours here. I refer 
more especially to two : the Baptist and 
the English churches. The former is 
equal, if not superior, to any of the 
some denomination in town, four times 
tile size of Wolfville in England ; the

tossing, tumblingjoatning, and surging euZhhl^Z‘1 them'i much ro^f'fm 
over rock and cascade, and under my feet] improvement in

er bus 35 to 45 
30 to
15 to 17

mttmim
1.1

.. to

C.C. RICHARDS â CO.
YARMOUTH, N. &

SPECIAL!
and follow the creek up the narrow 

valley, which ia eovered with large birch, 
beech, and maple trees. We go about a 
quarter of a mile over rocks and logs 
and reach the falls when a sight greets us 
worth going many miles to see. The 
water comes out the ride of the 
tain about half way to tho top, which is 
about 300 feet, leaving the falls 150 
feet high ; while at the foot of the falls 
and gazing up a narrow strip of blue 
etherial divides the rocky vastness and 
IcndB beauty and grandeur to the scene. 
The rocky wall, almost perpendicular, has 
at intervals many birch and spruce trees 
glowing out of them so as to lean right 

lead almost shutting out the 
The broad sheet of water

.. to 

.. to Call and see our 
SUITE.

New ASH CHAMBER 
It Is a

W‘ h,nan'HWa0m“^r?.rWh"* —*

WEW GOODS ARRIVING

.. to

Beauty.Bouton Market Report.
rmtNZHKD DY HATHKWAY A OO

zn J*

C. C. RICHARDS & CO.
SOLE PROPRIETORS.

Flour •
Spring Wheat, Patents $4 65 fdi $4 90 

. “ Bakers... 3 90 fU> 4 25
Choice Extras...............  3 50 (à 3 75
Common Extras............  3 10 (Tb 3 20
Medium Extras............  3 20 (ft 31c

Oat Meal.................... 4 75 feb 6 20
Cora Meal fresh g’d & k d 2 30 fB> 335
Potatoes : 0 m

Houlton Rose, per bus... 50 to
Hebrons, Eastern......... .
Hebrons, Northern.......
Bui bank, N Y...............

Butter per tb....................
Cheese per It»....................
Eggs per doz......................
Onions, * bbl........ ...........
Apples, Graven., per bbl...

sale.
It la an Invaluable Hair Renower 

and oleene the aealp of 
all Dandruff.

daily.

Caldwell & Murray. TheDreadful Disease DefiedS3 Gents.'—I have used -your Minard’s 
Liniment euccmfuUy in a severe case of 

nd I consider it * 
afford to be 

J. F. Bunninuham.

45 to 53 
45 to 50 
45 to 50 
20 fib 24 
06 fib 10 
22 fib 24 

2 25 fib 2 50 
2 00 fib 2 50

up m my family, n 
ledy no householdWolfville, Sept 17, 1886 ran

without.
Cape Island, May 14, 1886

sunlight.

it : (a ladies’ sewing- Mlnard’s Liniment le foras*»1* 
everywhere.

PRICK 29 CENT9x

_______

Calendar for October
SUN f MON < Tnr. ' WFl ru I FRI I SAT

3 r 9id 16
17 2324 30
3'

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 22, 1886.

THE COLONIAL AND INDIAN 
EXHIBITION.

The Colonial and Indian Exhibition 
has ever since its opening drawn thou
sands to see what the resources of the 
Queen’s possessions really are and they 
are no doubt well satisfit d that the 
colonies are making rapid strides on
ward and upward. The present exhib
ition will be closed by the Prince of 
Wales on the evening of Wednesday 
10th pros. From present indications 
it is pretty certain that the exhibition 
in honor of the Queen’s jubilee, which 
will be held next year, will then be 
opened as a permanent institu
tion. Sir Charles Tupper’s visit to the 
Dominion was principally to agitate 
such a movement and he met with 
every encouragement, both from the Do
minion government and other sources. 
A permanent e xhibition of this kind 
not be rated too highly, fdr the results 
of the pr<*ent exhibition which is 
so 6000 to close, have shown conclue
nt ly that the exhibiting of our articles 

of manufacture, our products, &c., &c. 
has given the mother country an idea 
of what can be done by her colonies. 
The Bank of England has generously 
come forward and offered a large sum 
(£20,000) towards making the exhib
ition a permanent one. 
that our government will 
« flbrt to make this a permanent object 
of ever-increasing interest.

We hope
use every

THE APPROACHING WINTER. *

Thus far we have had a most de
lightful autumn season, and with no 
gales to speak of, which in past years 
have done such material damage to the 
apple crop. If the pleasant weather con
tinues for about two weeks more the 
most of our fruit will be harvested and 
in excellent condition. The early night 
frost has helped lhe fruit much, as it 
has greatly assisted the coloring pro
cess which is so much desired and so 
well liked in this our valley's greatest 
product, by the raiser and 
alike. With the apple harvest nearly 
gathered and the potato crop in a fair 
way of being snugly housed, there is 
nothing much more to occupy the 
farmer's attention but the fall plow- 
ing, and this done, the long dreary 
winter is well at hand. With the long 
evenings we must have something to 
take up our attention. Of course 
much of the dreariness of winter 
be forgottin in the enjoyment of skat- 
ing, sleighing, tobogganing, and such 
sport. We have a commodious skat
ing rink, thanks to our townsn an, Mr 
Munro. Why cannot more of our 
public-spirited men club together and 
erect a toboggan slide ? Nature has 
amply provided us with many places 
where such a structure could be erect
ed with very little outlay. Some of 
our numerous hills could be utilized in 
♦his way without inconvenience to 
other traffic, and if such an undertak
ing was attempted by the right parties 
ft should be a paying one. We would 
suggest that some of our public-spirited 
and moneyed m< n put some of their 
surplus cath to this good use and no 
doubt at the end of the season they 
would find that their investment 
bringing into their pockets more per
haps than throe or four per cent—about 
the best interest that can be got for 
their capital nowadays. With this 
wholesome and enjoyable amusement 
and a good winter course of lectures, 
10 one need say, “What a dreary 
winter we are having 1” but would 
almost regret the coming of spring 
again. We freely open our columns to 
the discussion of this or any other 
subject of amusement or instruction by 
which to break the monotony of the long 
winter before us.

consumer

OUR APPLES.
----- ^

The English market for our apples 
bas began to improve, and henceforth 
shippers have every indication of ob- 
fcaining geod prices for their fruit. The 
market now is firm with a brisk de
mand, and shippers of good sound 
fruit may look out for top prices. Last 
advices, Baldwins, Greenings and vari
eties of that sort were selling at 15s to 
15s and 6d per barrel ; Northern Spys, 
King of Tompkins Uo., Roxbnry Bus. 
sots were quoted 16s to 16s and 6d per 
barrel ; Colverts, 20oz Pippins, Vande 
▼ere, Kibston Pippins aud Golden Kus* 
sets 18s to 19s ; Ben Davis arc report
ed at an average of 18s. Those prices 
at this early stage of the season 
high, compared with thorn of former 
y;ars, und arc- quite encouraging. What 
x pity that pur fruit growers do not

Thh Acadian
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T H E A C A P I A N
» wé ryir* !

Local and Provincial,
tea meeting 3 cases Self Sealing Preserve Jars at 

R. Wat’s. Glasgow House,
WOLF VILLE.

’86,-SPRING!-’56.Petsonal.—Mr G. B. Daken, formerly 
of the Windsor Courier is spending a fcW 
days in Wolfville.

In aid of the Repair Fund of A full Une of Bov»’ Knickerbocker 
Hcsejuat opened at Bdrvee Witteb> As Ml D. Ilarri*S Johns Church, Wolfville. . has pur-.

■ehasei the entire Ntock of Dry Goode, 
Gents’ Furnishing end Clothing of
«I. S. Dodd, known as the

Chas. H. Borden
Begs to call attention to his stock of Car 
riages for the spring trade, in CONCORD 
and WHITE CHAPEL styles. He is 
also prepared to build Carriages in any 
style required, including th^ VILLAGE 
CART, at shortest notice, and will guar
antee stock and workmanship in every
thing turned out of his establishment.

Wolfville, April 23d, 1886

Cedar Posts for sale low at S. R. 
Sleep’s.Improvement-—The bridge on the 

Gaspereau road, ipirChas. A. Coldwell’s, 
has been repaired Rnd is how in a safe 
conditioh.

f®-Any person havifig a seôohd-hând 
‘‘White’s Latin Lexicon,” in good order, 
to dispose of, may find a purchaser by 
applying at this office.

St. Jobe’s (Episcopal) Church.— 
Services on Sunday next at 11 a. m, and 
7 p. m. Services will be conducted by 
Mi. Fullerton, of KiDjgs College.

Send tour name.—We cannot pub
lish communications of any kind without 
having ttfe natter r,f the Writer & eonfi, 
dence. News items have reached us 
this week which we are unable to pub
lish for this reason.

The ladies of the congregation in
tend holding a Tcamecting on

tf (Late Glasgow House, Halifax.)
“GLASGOW HOUSE,”

Main St., Wolfville, and will be ready 
for business in about ten days. 

Stock-taking is now going on.

OT18 D. HARRIS.
October 22, 1886

Oats:—150 Bus. for sale at
Bdrpbb Wittkr’s

One case St. Croix Ginghams, fine 
quality, at icc per yard at

Burpee Wittkr’s.

Choice Imported and Domestic Cigars 
at 3» 4» 5» 7» 8 and 10 cents at

J. M. Shaw’s. 35

The Celebrated Electric I> yes 
are the most lasting of all colors. War
ranted strictly pure. 10 cents at 
Druggist and Grocers. 1

Take NoTIC*.-lf your r»»or la J8oho°1 * Colk*£TeIt Books order- 
doll, take it to J. M Sliaw’s Barber ™ pmmptly’ Whe” not *° *» fcund ™ 
Shop, and he will put it in firet-olaaa f**’ " “ ^MrA.M.Hoare,

formerly of Wolfville, attends person
ally to this branch of the business, and 
solicits a shye of your patronage, pro
mising the same attention to orders as 
when in his old plaoeof business. Don’t 
forget the, address. A full and good 
l ûe of STATIONERY always in Stock.

<THURSDAY, NOV. 4TH.
first fine evening.) tti NEW GOODS !49

(If stormy, the

Witter’s Hall.
at 5 o’clock.

NEW GOODS !49
Doors open

All the Delicacies of the Season !

^mission 10c, Tea25o> SuPP" 3Bo
An attractive entertainment will be 

provided in addition to the above to 
end with a side-shaking Farce.

We have just opened a fine assortment of C'oths and Tailor’s Trimmings. 
Fifty select patterns in Scotch and Canadian Tweeds at bottom value. 1886.

KNOW LEV BOOKSTORE,

IIALTFAX, iv. s.

Tweed Suitings, SEEDS SEEDS!Diagonal Coatings,
Black Broadcloths,

all Overcoatings.
One Case of Print Cottons worth 13 cents 

selling for lO cents per yard.

Full Stock Black Cashmeres just opened !
DODD & CORBETT.

GEO. V. RAND has received his 
supply of Garden and Flower Seeds for 
this season and customers can be sup

plied in quantities to suit.
They have been procured from reli 

able sources and can confidently be re
commended,
Wolfville, April 29th. 1886.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN. 
Tickets on sale at store of R. Prat and 

at the door.

The Acadian order for the small sum of 16c. 10

Barrels.—J. D. Martin wishes to infoim 
hie patron’s that apple barrels can be ob
tained in Wolfville, from Edward Paine 
who is acting as his agent in t.biR place.

If you wish to color wool, cottons 
silk or feathers, use the new Eec-,

>. TP TtMTOEfF ward e.
Having recently imported a “Perfect- T„ ...

and scissors of every description. Perfect nJ®l)er> and having been also nominat- 
eatistaction guaranted. J M. Shaw, by a large majority at a public meet

35 Wolfville |ng called for the purpose of nominat
ing a candidate to represent the Ward 
in the Municipal Council, I hereby 
agree to accept said nomination, apd if 
elected will serve you as faithfully in 
the future as I have endeavored to 
in the post.1-, ? ' tYouro/ j f 

1 ' FBED. G. CURRY.

Steamer Changes.—The day of sail
ing of., the steamer “New. Brunswick,” 
fronq Annapolis for Boston, has been 
changed from Tuesday to Thursday, <md 
that of the “Secret” from Annapolis for 
St John, from Monday to Tuesday.. We 
are requested by Mr Mupiford, of the W. 
& A. R., to give the above notice.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT 22, 1886

ONTARIO MUTUAL
LIFE ASSURANCE ÇO.Local and Provincial.

$2,000.00Flour —Our readers would do well to 
inspect G. H. Wallace’s new flour adv, in 
this issue.

Hat Press.—Mr John A. Woodworth, 
of Grand Pre, has recently imported a 
new power hay-press.

Bruin.—We are informed that Mr 
George Spinney, of Black River, has kill
ed six beaus so far this season.

After many days.—The Statutes of 
Nova Scotia for 1885-86 has come to 
hand. The publishers have our thank*.

New Store.—Mr. E. A. Davison, of 
Gaspereau, has moved into his new store. 
It is a neat building and adds to the look s 
of the place.

“Chestnut Bell.”—The- “Chestnut 
Bell” has reached Wolfville and its mer
ry tinkle has been heard on our streets 
for some days past.

Apples.—M r Juhn Harris of the Amer
ican House will have about 120 barrels 
of apples from two-thirds of an acre of 
land, and still people say th«re is no 
money in apples.

Personal.—We had a pleasant call on 
Tuesday last from our old friend Fred J. 
Porter, who has recently returned from 
Florida on account of the ill-health of 
Mrs Porter. We welcome them hack a- 
mong us.

Appui Rhipmmnt .—The echr. Bynm
M., Dexter, sailed from this port on Sat
urday for New York. Her cargo con
sisted of about 1,800 barrels apples and 
the shippers were Messrs W. H. Chase & 
Co., of Port Williams.

DOMINION DEPOSIT $100,000*

HEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO, ONT.
WORTH OIF1 2STETW A.35T3DGentlemenStrayed.—I have at my stables dolt 

about .3 y fa old,darksorrel, white dash on 
nose, dark mane and tail, very badly cut 
onboth hind legs andoff forward leg. Sup^ 
posed to be from theJWickwire dyke. No 
brand. The owner can have the same by 
proving property and paying expences.

A. F. McKern.

The following example of a Ten 
Year Endowment Matured and Paid 
will show the advantage of insuring 
this Company ;
No. 1149. James Forest, Guelph. 
$1000. Age 42. Annual Premium $92 04 

In the following statement the premi
ums are such as were paid after being re 
duced by surplus. The right hand column 
gives the interest compounded at 5 per 
cent till the day the Policy was paid.
1st prem $92 04 10 yrs comp.int $57 88 
2d “ 9204 9 “ “ ” 5074
3d “ 6204 8 “ “ * 4394
4th “ 76 30 7 “ « « 31 94
5th “ 69 34 6 “ “ « 23 58
6th “ 66 30 5 « “ « 18 31
7th “ 57 36 4 “ “ •* 12 36
8tî> “ 57 34 3 “ “ “ 9 03
9th “ 66 12 2 H " “ 6 77
ioth“ 64 47 i ** “

Seasonable Goods !
JT7ST E-ECBIV BID A_T

MONEY I MtfEYI MONEY I H. S. DODGE’S.—IN IT TO—
FARMERS, OWNERS OF HORSES 

1 AJtÛMlQtKXAlglSRia

Wolfville, Oct. 20th.
doTea ' Meeting.—The ladies, of St. 

John’s (Episcopal) church are making 
preparations for having anothèr of their 
popular tea-meetings. It will be held in 
Witter’e Hall and will take place on 
Thursday, November4th. A side-shak
ing farce will be one of the attractions 
of the evening. From the good 
time expressed by til those who were 
present last year we predict a very en
joyable affair.

I wish to call your attention to the fact 
that you can save one third the expense of October 20th, 1886 b 
keeping your Horses, Cattle, Sheep Swine 
and poultry by using a small quantity of
The Vegetable Combined Stock 

Feed A Condition Powders.
This Feed is made from the recipe of a 

popular English Veterinary 
d has been thoroughly tested 

this and oth-

Owing to my Increased Sales during the Summer Months, I have 
been obliged to purchase the above amount of NEW GOODS, 
is now complete.

My stock

Agents Wanted. I
To sell the New Home Parallel Bible 
— the best published. Splendid opportu
nity for the right man. Write for par
ticulars. Addre~

AM Old Goods at 20 per cent 
Discount.noted and 

Surgeon, an
for the past twenty years in 
or countries.

It is composed of purely vegetable rem
edies, and is warranted to cure and pre
vent Heaves, Coughs and Colds, Lung 
Fever, Loss of Appetite, Epizootic, Pink 
Eye, Distemper, Worms, Swelled Legs, 
Scratches, Collar Boils and Galls,Cribbing, 
Wind Difficulties, Mange, Abortions in 
Cows, Milk Fever, Retention of Water, 
Bloody Urine, Pleuro-Pneumonia, Loss of 
Cud, Garget, Impure Blood, Cramp in 
Legs. Hollow Horn, Foul Nose and Rot, 
H< >g Cholera, Roup and Pip, Hide Bound, 
Kidney, Heart, Liver and bladder diseases

The majority of HUMAN, djaeSBW Jl»me 
from derangement of the kidnIEYs land 
liver; the same is true of the animal 
creation. All animals require and deserve 
this remedy.

It is the cheapest food for fattening all 
animals that can he produced; will in
crease the flow and improve the quality 
of milk 20 percent. 50 cts per package; 
in bulk and quantities much less. Sample 
box and testimonials by mail 60 cts in 
stamps. If your druggist does not keep 
it send direct to us ana I will forward it 
promptly.

In cases of scratches, Mange, Galls or 
when the skin is broken from any cause, 
the Remedial Healing Ointment should be 
used in connection with V. C. S. Fe« d & 
C. Powders. If used according to direc
tions a cure for any of the above diseases 
ip warranted. (Correspondence solicited.) 
Ointment, 25c, by mail or bad from drug
gists Send fur circulars and testimonials.

Address—Remedial Compound Co.

3 23
C. F. RATHBUN,

Horton Landing, King’s Co FTem's *733 33 
Amount of Policy paid

“ of 10th yr’s surplu» paid

Interest $256 90 
« $f,ooooo 

37 57

6 H. S. DODGE.PLUM %OXES!A Valuable Invention.—The buggy 
(hat was awarded the first prize at the 
Ddminion-Quebec provincial exhibition 
at SKVrbrooke, Quebec, was ornamented 
with tjie improved Concord axle. This 
axle together with the ajustable sand box 
attachment La undoubtedly the greatest 
acquisition to carriage building known 
I6r many years, consequently should re
ceive attention from owners as well as 
builders of vehicley^çf any description. 
The above improvement* .are favorably 
aiid well known already. Address A. F. 
Miles, Stanstead, Que. for cuts, circulars,

Kentville, August 6th, 1886

For sale. Apply to 8. Vaughan, 

Wolfville.
Total paid to Mr Forest, $1,027 57
PrenVs pd by Mr Forest $733 35 
Comp int on same at 5% 256 90 990 25

GOOD GOODS ! sfEiHBsm
5% added, in addition to hie risk, or aseur- 

of $ 1,000, for ten years from age 41

Full information at Avon port, N. S,

J. B. Newcomb,
General Agent for Nova Scotia 

Avonport, July 6th, 1886 
Rev. J. B. Hemmeon, Special Agent,

August 27

LOW PRICES ! &*

Watches, Clocks, 
and Jewelry

I l E I£ V J 1) I to 5a.la Groceries we order often and keep w etook fresh ead good
while the exceedingly, low prices of Crockery, Glaiswarc, and 
Earthenware surprises all.

—BY—

Call and examine.J.F. HEREIN, CASH PAID FOR EGGS AT
etc. Next door to Post Office. W. 3D. PATTERSON’S.

The Cantata .—The Cantata, “The 
Flower Queen,” which was presented to 
the Wolfville public in College Hall,

Wolfville, October 8th, 1886•©■“Small articles SILVERPLATED.
--------.fjl'âv -------- --------

D. W Moody’s Tailor System for 
DRESS CUTTING.

Price of one system with instructions 
$5.00, or $2.00 and one month’s work 
at dress making. For particulars 
apply to

Wolfville, April 21st

Paint —Mr W. D. Patterson’s store O JAJRJD.

DR J. R. DEWOLF, M. D„
Edin'r,

L. R. C. 8. E., & L. M., Edin'r,
-A.ISTD

DR G. H. H. DeWOLF, M. D.,
M. B, C. M , & L. M, Edin'r. 

Wolfville, Oct. 8tb, 1886 3m pd

has received a new coat of paint, orange 
trimmed with olive-green and indinn-red, on F,ida7 evening last, and repeated on 
and looks “too sweet for an> thing.”—Ti e Tuefd"y evening of this week, was » 
residences of Frerl Brown, E«q., and Dr ! SranA "ucce« aud reflected great credit on 
A. dc\V. Bares have also been recently jthe y"unR 1,die8 who took part as well as 
beautified l.y “new drereés" of paint. | 011 Mbts Hitchens, teacher of vocal m unie

at the Seminary, who so ably planned 
Missions. On Sunday morning next and carried out the arrangements. The 

there will be a missionary meeting in I he ! young ladies all looked charming and 
Lower Horton Methodist church, and in | took their parts magnificently. Mr Shaw, 
the evening in the Methodist church at teacher of elocution at the College, took 
this place. The speakers will be Rev. W. \ the part of the recluse and played his 
Brown of Halifax and Rev. W. Ainslev , patt in a highly creditable manner. A- 
of Hantsport. Interesting meetings may mong so many it would not be fair for 
lie expected. its to j-ailiculaize the ladies, but we may

A Resident Judge.—Among Cape my tl,at Miae Hatlic Ha,ria personified 
Breton’s numerous wants and the very itl,c q,,ec" of fluwcre admiral,l.v and the 
latest, ,o savs the North Sidney HtraW,; ,,f a11 waa « Bood could I» de
awl lawks up its argument with a long alrid- The programme was interspersed 
leading editorial, is that Cape Breton w'111 somc fine violi,‘ music--Mr Mar- 

. must have a resident superior court Se6t,n manipulating the bow on Friday 
judge. This grievance and the fight over evening and Dr Bowles on Tuesday even- 
the isiiway route on the Island makes '"B- Mr 8haw a'to 8ave excellent 
Plenty of opportunity for our enterpris- readings and received encore after encore, 
ing contemporary to spread itself out We hoPe 40 baye th« pleasure of listen, 
for “justice to Cape Breton.” “8 40 hlm many times during the com-

ing winter. Tl>e deepest thanks is 
due to Miss Hitchens for the great am
ount of trouble she has taken to present 
us with such a fine musical feast. We 
understand that there is a prospect of 
“The Flower Queen” being reproduced 
in some of the neighboring towns in the 
near future.

William WallaceFlour ! Flour !
JUST RECEIVED.

Another Car-load of Merchant Taior,
Has one of the finest stocks of tilths to 

select from in the County.
WORSTEDS 

in all Shades and Prices. 
TWEEDS 

In Every Variety. 
purchased elsewhere made ivy as 

Suits bought of me cut free of

“BUDA”E. Knowles.
b The best flour made in the 

Dominion.
Every Barrel Warranted.

For sale low for cash by
G. H. Wallace.

Wolfville, Oct. 2i, 1886.

Berkshire Boar ! DR, 0. W. NORTON’SCloths

Wolfville, March 12th, 1886

The subscriber has a Thoroughbred 
Beikshire Boar for service at reason
able rates.

Greenfield, Oct 15, 1886

FIDerby Line, Vt., U. S. or 
Stanstead, Que, Canada. Di ytJOHN T. DAVISON. !y END loc to The Globe Card Co. Der- 

Line, Vt, U. S. for 50 Handsomest 
Satin Finish Chromo Cards ever seen, 110 
2 alike, with name on Agents Wanted.

THE CREAT BLOOD PURIFIER* 
TONIC A CATHARTIC BITTERS.KENTVILLE

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. Jewellery Store !
—JAMES McLEOD—

Purely Vegetable I
:

A BOON IN LIFE INSURANCE!

The Canada Mutual Aid 
Association I

A Valuable Compound
—FOR—SilverWare.

RESTORING HEALTH If
We have a fine stock of Silver Ware 

including Castors, Cake Baskets Butter 
Dishes, Pickle Castors, Card Receivers 
Knives, Spoons, Forks, Napkin Rings 
etc., which we are selling at extremely 
low prices. These goods are warranted 
first quality quadruple plate.

Incorporated in 1880 and Registered 
under Dominion Act of 1885. Hundreds have been cured by ua 

it for
LIVER COMPLAINT, 

COSTIVENESS,
DYSPEPSIA,

SALT RHEUM,
CATARRH,

RHEUMATISM,
IMPURE BLOOD,

LOSS OF APPETITE, 
KIDNEY DISEASE 

PILES

Head Quarters for fine Quadruple Silver Plated Ware 

Waltham and Swiss Watches, Gold & 

Silver Jewelry, Plated Jewelry,
CLOCKS AND SPECTACLES.

Insurance for the industrial classes, the 
within their 

Insurance from $ 1,000 to $3,000 
$30,000 paid in 1885 

to widows and orphans of members. Cost 
to each member $14 only in 1885. Head 
office 87 King Street West, Toronto, Ont.

William Rennie Esq, President; W P

people who need it most, 
reach. Insurance from Si.c 

rding to

Hymeneal.—A quiet wedding took 
place at Grand Pre on Thursday after
noon last, the contracting parties of which 
were Jacob Walton, Esq., of Canard, and 
Mia Jess?» Messenger, of Grand Pre. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Dr 
Higgins, at the residence of Mr Lewis 
Wenger, brother of the bride. After 
congratulations and lunch the happy 
couple boarded the evening express oft 
their wedding tour. The Acadian ex
tends congratulations.

Municipal Matters.—A Ward meet
ing was called at the Avonport school- 

0Uee ^t Saturday evening, for the pur
pose of nominating a candidate to repre
sent Ward 9 in the Municipal Council.

e°rge Hamilton, of Grand P*e, and the 
preoent councillor, Fred G. Curry, were 

1 brought prominently before the 
Meeting, and when the vote was taken 
« was found that Mr Curry was the man 

the meeting wanted to
present them at the next board of the 

bfPD n^a Council—A requisition has 
Bare S111^ the rounds, for A. deW.
IWW fin gkwhim'elf 40 nom-

-r
,;9Rockwell & Co.,

WOLFVILLEMAIN ST. William Rennie Esq, President; W P 
Page Esq, Secretary ; Rev Wm Cross, Gen
eral Agent for Maritime Provinces; Thos. 
Tuzo Esq, Agent for King's, Annapolis & 
Digby Go’s. Local agents wanted, apply 

THOMAS TUZO, ESQ., 
30-7-86 Horton Landing P. O., N. S.

Pianos and flips We are regularly bringing out New Styles, and are showing aflvery fine lrm 
at prices never before heard of. Everything that appertains to the"Jewelry 

Business is to be found at the Kentvifie Jewellery Store.

— AND—
GENE1I4L DEBILITY.Born..

Balcom.—At Hantsport Oct. 7th, tfie 
wife of W. C. Balcom, Esq., of a daugh-

Tuned and Repaired properly and 
promptly anywhere in the valley of 
King’s until Nov. 1st, 1886, by A. C. 
REDDEN, Tuner and Agent.

P. 0. address :—Wolfville, N. 8. 
For reference see Friday's New Star. 
Hundreds of valuable testimonials 
ready.

Read The Following Testimonials. 
Worth $500.—Last April I was very 

low with constipation, piles, liver diseast 
and general debility. Have been sick 'i 

Had to take the

ter. PflNewly imported Verse AMotto all 
nil Chromo Cards, with name and a 
U U water pen for 10c. 5 packs, 5 pens 
for 50c. Agents sample pack, outfit, end 
illustrated catalogue of Novelties, for 
3c,stamp and this slip. A. W. Kinney,

Solid Gold Wedding Rings Keepers and Gem Rings a specialtyFor 
prices, quality and finish they are not cqualeu by any in the trade,

Kentville, April 23d, 1886

Married.
strongest medi 

cines to move my bowels; was all the 
time getting worse. I am now taking the 
fourth bottle of Dr Norton’s Burdock 
Blood Purifier and am entirely cured of 
piles and constipation and my health is 
recovering fast. I consider these four 

, bottles worth more than $500 
says EDW. HALL, Esq , of 
town, Annapolis County. N. S.

New Germany, Feb 26th, 1886 
J B Norton,—Dear Sir,—In reply to 

your card of the 15th, I wish to inform, 
you I have two bottles yet on hand, and 

y one bottle did me more good 
tload of Warners Safe Cure, it 

ha» acted like a charm with me and my 
family. I think you should be encourag
ed, as in my opinion it is the best in the 
market. Send along some more, and 
there is no doubt as soon as the people 
find out the value of it, there will he a 
large, safe. Anyone who is suffering 
Liver or Kidney Complaint K will 
at once. I cannot apeak

You», etc, E.

years.
Walton—Messenger.—At Grand Pre,

on Thursday, October 14th, by Rev. T. 
A. Higgins, t>. D., Jacob Walton, Esq , 
of Canard, Cornwallis, and Jessie, 

daughter of Michael Messenger, Esq., 
formerly of Falmouth,

Redden—Tupper.—At Minneapolis, U 
S., on the 27th Sep.,by Rev.P. Stry
ker, D- D., Mr Ernest Redden, of Ches
ter, and Miss Rosie E. Tupper, of 
Windsor.

aug 27 nov 1

to me. So 
Lawrence-A. MARSHALL,

HAND-SEWED

BOOT A SHOE MANUFACTURER,
Men’s, Boy’s, Women’s, Misses*.

SUPERIORITY AND QUALITY OF WORKMANSHIP 1

Allison—Murphy.—At the Methodist 
parsonage. Windsor, on the 18th inat., 
ny Rev. J. A. Rogers, Mr William Al
lison and Miss Annie Murphy, both of 
Windsor.

Bishop—Arnold.—At Wolfville, Sep. 
8th, by Rev. Dr. Higgins, Mr Etson 
Bishop, of Highbury, and Mies Lysa 
Arnold, of Wnodville.

RYAN’S 1:
than a car

yEsiBapni8ixa._T1,c Halifax Herald ia 
tdt0 to at the fore in ill that i« an. 
-2T68' 14 "ft appears in a handsome 
real, rto8 an<1 new features in its 

e-up. Tlie Herald has always rank- 
1, 88 one of ^ best newspapers in the 
rf? me Province* and seems determin- 

surpass all previous efforts.—The 
Po* has lost nothing by having 

Jz* 8con»ty hoy in charge of its man- 
ent ^*ncc Mr Woodworth has tak- 

ne management of this very exter-
onward Uali “ h“ bem 8leedil3r 8oi”8

a llve cawepaper. It, Uat » 
plïBent^ni^ W'lb a four )“«' «up- 
Kieat LiWlfVn118 & ful1 rcP°rt of^Æfm,Veraryhe,d,Wt

FULL STOCK of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, and Carpets is bow com
plete and will be found on inspection the 
Best Value yet offered by him, and that is 

saying a good deal.

Your patronage respectfully requested.

with

too highly of if, 
Morgan.

There is no medicines known to the 
medical fraternity that has cured so 
many of Liver, Kidney Blood and Nerve 
Diseases as the medicines that compose 
Norton’s Burdock Blood Purifier.

For sale by Druggists and dealers irt 
general throughout the Province. And 
all orders may be sent to

J. B. NORTON
BRIDGETOWN.

September let, ’86

FRENCH CALF
C0I1RESS, GAITERS OR RAIS, BUTTONED OR LACER.

Also a good Wax Leather Boot for Farmers.

Died.
Wallace.—At Charleston, Mass., Oct. 2d, 

t disease, Robert Wallace, Esq., 
aged 67/eldest brother of W. J .Wallace,
Esq., of Cahaan.

Burbidgb.—At Wolfville, OfcL 13, John 
Wilbert, infant son of Jas. Burbidge, 
aged 8 mos. ALL MADE TO ORDER.

Calhoun.—At Moncton, on the 15thiOc-
Mnu A. œüKTBY 0RDEBa 80LICITED-

Cubbt.—At Holton Lending, Oct. I2lh __ :
infant eon of F. W. Curry, aged 2 mos opposjt« American House, Wolfville, Oct 15th, 1886 
au* 2 days,

of hear

Main Street, Kentville,
f[

September 2d, 1886.

;
i

I"26-V855



THIS IS YOU* OPPORTUNITY

WE SELL 1 Do yon'*?»
» epHâdia, 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? You 

/■y!» can haveyour
^eSSsT-^tSat.^ /^Sfe^g.ch°ice out o!

best that 
are published 
tf you 
tarn two 
scriptioua for 
Tam WtiiLt 
Mail. Acata

e^i^AAxa,, titr
Q dellaneo,
publications, given M prizes for getting . 
clubs for The Mail, will be sent to ai, 
address upon application. There ie no bo
or girl, young man or yo 
you who cannot secure 
books this winter 
with very little 
effort, if you will 
only make up 
your minds to it.
The books are 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of the 
best known au
thors, which is a 
sufficient guara

œTRira,Ii“MTlt”cANR'

NED LOBSTERS, MACKER
EL, FROZEN FISH,

POTATOES, FISH, ETC.
Beat prices for til Shipments,

Write fully for Quotations.

HATHEWAY & CO..
General Commission Merchants,

22 Central Wharf
Members of the Board of Trade, 

Corn and Mechanic’s Exchanges.

Boston.

ung woman, amor 
a handsome lot

MISREPRESENTATION.
1STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 

OF NEW YORK,
Albany, Feb. ii.

The Board considered the proceed

ing of the Royal Baking Powder Co. 

(or whoever was responsible For its 

publication) in advertising the Board’s 

action, through its analyst, in support 

of their Powder and unanimously a 

dopted the following resolution :—

bee that they will v 
not only afford 
amusement but

1

popular weekly published, and is only One 
Dollar a year. It has now over 100,000 sub- 
scribe re. Specimen copy and prize list sent 
free. • Address The Mail, Toronto, Canada.

tit.

RESOLVED, That the advertise

ment of the Royal Baking Powder Co., 

quoting the State Board of Health of 

New York as recommending through 

one of its Analysts, its purity, etc, is a 

misrepresentation.
True copy from minute* of State Board 

of health of New York, Feb’y nth, 1885 
LEWIS BALCH.

Secretary.

BUDS & BLOSSOMS
KFIENDLY GREETINGS

is a forty page, illustrated, monthly maga
zine, edited by J. F. Avery, Halifax, N. S
Price 70 cents per year If prepaid.

Its columns are devoted to Temperance, 
Missionary Intelligence, Household Hints, 
Short Stories and Illustrations, making 28 
pages of reading, suitable and profitable 
tor young and old, wiih an average qfn 
illustrations in each number, this will give 
40 pages monthly for 7 $ cents a year, ami 
will, therefore, be one of the cheapest sold. 
Specimen copies sent for two 3-c stamps.

A SO COLD PIECE 
will be given if yon get 20 subscribers.

“Buds and Blossoms” is endorsed by 
Christians and ministère of all denomina
tions. One writes: “The cover has been a 
comfort and blessing to me, Every page 

Send three 2-cent stamps for Sampl i* calculatedto bring one nearer to tie 
copy (Eniili»h or Omini)and Premium 1 Lord.” “We wish you ever-mcrea,mR 
list of the Oldest and Beat Agricultural «access ae you deserve. “To toe B* An 
journal in the World. Addrese— «» want and to love.” “It should be in

l^ubUehere American Agricultural, ©very house.
751 Broadway, New York

Signed

Albany, June 30th, 1886.

American Agriculturist.
100 Columns and 100 Engravings 

in each issue.

44TH YEAR. $150 A TEAR.

9-4-85

CEO. V. RAND,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

NOTICE. DRU88 MEDICINES CHEMICALS
FANCY HOODSAll Persons having Legal Demands 

against the Estate of Anderson C. Mar
tin, of Horton, Kings Coiiqty, deceased j 
are requested ta render the same, duly j 
attested to the underrigned wRhin three bRLSHES, SPECTACLES, JEW 
months from date hereof. And all 
persons indebted to the said estate are. 
requested to settle their accounts im« | 
mediately

JAMFS B. MARTIN 
JOHN L. MARTIN 

Wolfville, Oct. 16, 1885.

Ï

PERFUMERY AND SOAPS,

ELLEBY, ETC. ETC*

with Wolfville, N. S1 Main Street,
j Admrs 

tf

HOLSTEIN BULL.nnv 0F Q0LDEN NOVELTIES
IjlJ À 13 fast-selling articles, and 12 

w 12 magic water pens, all by re
turn of mail for 25c., or nine 3-cent 
stamps. Package of fast-selling articles 
to agents for 10. and this slip.

A. W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

The subscriber has for service the 
noted Prize Holstein Bull, Lord of 
Gaspereau which he imported direct 
from Holland, so as to get the very b°st 
milking strain possible.

Terms $5.00 at time of service.

Fred Anna ml.
W. Sl AJRailwav.

Time Table
Grand Pre, Jan. let, 1886.

1886—Summer Arrangement—1886. 

Commencing Monday, 14th June.

J. D. MARTIN
Wishes to state that he is selling his

APPLE BARRELSGOING EAST. A cum. net-in. r.xn. 
Dally. TT.B Dally.

at the usual low price of 22 cents at 
the mill, 1 cent extra for delivering 
Five per cent discount will be allowed 
for cash ; also

Half Barrel» and Tight Barrels.

Gaspereau, King's Co., Nova Scotia.

A. M. A. M. P. M
Animpulis Le ve 
Bridgetown ” 
Middleton ” 
Ayleaford . ” 
Berwick ” 
Watervtlle ” 
Kentvillr ” 
Port William»'- 
Wolfville » 
Grand Pre " 
Avonport ” 
Hantsport ” 
Windsor ” 
Windsoi Juno” 
Halifax arrive

ft 30 1 30
14 6 25 2 08
28 7 26 2 4ft
42 8 32 3 18
47 8 65 3 32
50 9 10 3 40
ftil 10 40

11 00 
n 10 
11 22
11 36 
11 66
12 45

4 16
64 4 28
($0 6 4 34
69 4 43
72 4 62 NOTICE.77 6 06
84 6 30 James Herr would iuforn 

the people of Wolfville and vicinity the 
he hasonened a shop over J. M. Shaw* 
Barber Shop, where he is prepared 
to Make and Repair BOOTS and SHOES 
oj every description, neatly and prompt 
y. Satisfaction guaranteed. Give him 
a call.

Wolfville, Dec. 3d, 1885.

116 3 16 6 50
136 3 65 7 26

5®.1GOING WEST.
uvrir <cem.

daily.
». *

7 00
A. U.
6 00

7 38 7 0ft
8 6ft 10 00
9 17 10 32 
9 30 10 60 
9 39 1106 
9 4P U 20 
9 66 U 30

10 25 12 20 
10 45 12 67 
10 62 1 12 
1106 136
U 37 2 46
12 13 3 42
12 60 4 36

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor Jun-A” 
46 Windsor
63 Haeiapoft 11

tfAvonneri
Grand Pre 7 
Wolfville » 
Port Williams” 
Kentville " 
Waterville ” 
Berwick »
Ayleajord ” 
Middleton " 
Bridgetown " 
Annapolis Ar've

58
61
64 C fl PATR1QUIN

HARNESS If AKER.

Of,
71
80
h:i
88

102 CarriaBe, Cart, and 
Team Harnesses 

Made to order and kept in stock

ÀLLOBD1B8 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

None but fint-olaa. workmen employ 
ed and all work guaranteed.

Opponte People', Bank, WolfvHk

m
130

N. 11, Train, are run ou Eaetera stan
dard^ Time, One hour added will give

Steamer “Secret” leavee 8t John ovory 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday at t:00, 
a n>, (or Digby and Annapoli., Returning 
leave. Annapoli. every Tueeday, Thursday 
and Saturday, p m.

Steamer Evangeline leave. Annapoli. 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday p. 

m., tor Digby.
Steamer “Mew Brunewtok" leave. Ann

apoli. every Thumday for Boston direct.
Steamer. " A Ijlha" and “Dominion" leave 

Yarmouth every Wednesday and Saturday 
P m for Boston.

Steamers «‘State ot Maine" and «Cum- 
her land” leave St. John every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at a.bo a. m., loi 
Lastport, Portland and Boston

Train, of the Provincial and New Eng. 
land All Bail Line leave St, John for 
Bangor, Portland and Boston at 
and a.30 p. m., dally, except Saturday 
evening and Sunday morning

Through Thibet» by the varloue 
on eele at all Stations.

P. INNES, General Ménager 
KeMvIHe. 14th October, I ale

THE FAR$ER’8JDVQCATE
HOME MAGAZINE

Circulation over 20,000 Copies.

The Farmer's Advocate ia published ' 
or about the 1st of each month, ia ha®'1' 
somely illustrated with original eng"” 
inga, and furnishes the most profit»! 
practical and reliable information 
dairymen, for farmers, gardener*, 
stockmen, of any publication in Uman ■

ei 00 PER ANNUM $1 Ot 
Address—

FABMF-R’a ADVOCATE,
360 Rlchlnond l*»n<lpn, 'TM

10 a m.

The Acadian is not subsidized by any Political 

party, Corporation, or private individual ; and ex

presses its own views and sr ys wht it thinks.

The Acadiab’b columns ere open to pereone of either Political Party for 

the discuaslan of the topics of the day, providing no personalities ere entered into.

The Acadia* will give yon all the local Newi of the County, and all 
the importante events taking place.

The Acadia* will give you all the important events occurring throughout 

the world.

The Kcadian is devoted to literature, Education, 

Tempeiance, Politics, Kgnculture, Science, and Oeneml 

Information, and is the OK LI Weekly Paper in King's 
County.

ALL COMMUNICATIONS SHOULD BE ADDRESSED TO

DAViaON BROTHERS,
Editors & Publisher», Wolfville, N. 8,

OUR JOB ROOM
ia complote, Plain and Fancy Job Work of every description done at 

shortest notice, and satisfaction assured,

■5

THE ACADIAN
Jfl FOB MTBBMIand agreeable at home as well as abroad 

and she must know how to preserve si
lence when it is desirable to hold her 
tongue, even though she is ready to buret 
with indignation. If she does not poss
ess these qualities let her cultivate them 
most assiduously. And there is no trait 
that is snob a powerful factor in house
hold harmony as assimilation—to become 
one in thought and purpose, to have kin
dred tastes and kindled wishes. The 
theory of the affinity of opposites was 
hopelessly exploded long ago. The pic
ture of a petite blonde Desemona cling
ing to a swarthy Othello is very pretty, 
but if Othello’s mind is out of tune with 
Desdemona the affinity cannot exist.

The Miser’s Meath.
tfïciff jgiiSttllMty*

Sixty-seven yeaij had brfeathed upon 
which the

-----AND —
The Two Home*.

v Two holnes ftre in sight of each other 
In a green little vale that I know,

One a mansion as fair as a palace,
One a cottage in groves nestled low. 

The housewife m one ever singeth, 
Though her good man is ofte 

In the olher the lady is silent,
With her lord at her side every day.

And the woman down there in the ent-

Never mansionward looks with a sigh, 
While she of the mansion oft looketh 

Cottagewaid with a tear in her eye. 
And oft, when ber 1 *rd at hi» pastime 

Or a stroll through his acres is seen, 
This lady will steal to the paling 

That btandeth the gardens between.

6he never wouM cross the brief limit, 
She is proud and her station is pat, 

While the woman beyond it is humble, 
And vulgar, and poor, and all that ; 

But my ladv down there at the paling 
Just bends her proud ear to the line 

And listens in lip-parted silence,
As though for a choir of the Nine.

With eye, lip and ear attent strangely, 
She lists with 1 ei heart and soul.

As though for the sweetness of music 
That ever from Paradise stole.

There it is ! How lier breast heaves with 
rapture !-

nSswebe drinks in the sound as it comes! 
A tnelcdy of sweet childish voices,

With a din of toy trumpets and drums.

him with tW^apy ^
Psalmist tel!s us speak < 
was called away. He lived without mak
ing a single heart happy, and he died 
without making anyone sad. In life he 
had no thought of the good, the pure, the 
beautiful, and in death there could be no 
hope that he was blest. The heavens to 
his dull soul, had declared the glory of 
God, and he had not heard a whisper 
above the chink of bis dollars ; the ftrm-

EXTMALÜSIlod, before he

wry. Chronic Dt- ' —^ ' — ----- 1 "■ ■ “* “ ■ —■coma mng
Kldn

lee. e ANODYNEmetlon of verj 
greet velue. Bv 
erybody ehonlc 
beve this boob 
end thoee wht 
need tor It wtt 
ever efter then!

=5sflS£my pert of tbe United at# lee or Osaade. L 6. J OH*BOM * OO.. ». <X Bo* 814». Boeton, MM

THE

Spinel Dlecnaee. 
.We will «end free, 
poatpeld. to ell
oho send their
name, en Illne-

ament, through those sixty-seven years, 
had showed His handiwork, and the low
browed miser had seen nothing but the 

upon which his hirelings toiled ; LINIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY«Day unto day uttered speech” from 
those sighing forests, but he heard it not ; 
“Night unto night” showed him no 
knowledge, brought him no repentence. 
But friends who read these lines remem
ber as we did how dreary a procession 
were these years of toil, to the heart
broken, toil-worn woman, who took him 
for better or for worse ; listen, while 
we, who are not of his kin, tell you that 
no son honored him, no daughter loved 
him, and when he died no neighbor 
whispered a kind word over his grave. 
No kind words, no Iteare, no sad, yet 
sweet memories of his life, and what he 
«aid and did, “things more to be desired 
than gold, yea, than much fine gold.” 
All he left was seventy-five thousand 
dollars worth of land and a reputation, 
which, if it followed him to judgment, 
would make the better class of angel» 
hold their noses as they passed bj.— 
Guardian.

Clubbing Oiler.

Having made special arrangements 
with the publishers of a number of the 
leading periodicals of Canada and the 
United States we are enabled to make a 
large discount to subscribers. We will 
send any of the publications named and 
the Acadian one year for the following 
“Clubbing Prices,” which as will be seen 
ia in some cases giving two papers for the 
price of one. Cash must accompany all 
orders,

Regular Clubbing 
Price Price

Farmer’s Advocate oo Si 75
Toronto Weeklv News ioo i 50
Toronto Daily News 400 4 00
Alden’s Juvenile Gem 75 1 60
American Agriculturist 1 50

do with Cyclontodia 
Toronto Weekly Globe 1 00 
London Free Pres»
Youth’s Companion 1 75 
Book Worm 
Weekly Messenger 
Weekly Witness 
Canadian Dairyman 
Grip
Family Herald & Weekly 

Star, Montfaal, 1 00 
do witnlPremium 

Buds & Blossoms (new) 75 
Detroit Free Pree

EVER KNOWN.

■

THE ACADIAN,
Publication

H O IV E S T !

INDEPENDENT!
Then a silence—a «piarrel made merry— 

Then a baby’s fat crow over all ;
little bable of joy 

Over mud pies or “ketcher” or ball. 
Ah! she hangs heart-enthralled,on that 

music >
Till the sound of her lord at the gate, 

Or his yawn from his liuished siesta, 
Calls her back, proud and sad, to her

Bo the fates that draw lines of division 
Severe’t wixt the high and the low 

Never fail to compensate the weaker 
By tome meins ; and- she cause you 

now know * x
Why the woman down there in the cot-

Wever mansionward look» with a sigh, 
While she of the mansion oft looketh 

Coltageward with a tear in her eye.

I 75 
1 75 
225 
1 15 
1 40

Then a sweet FEARLESS!I OO

25
50

1 751 00
I OO
300 300

150 rLonely Me*.

There are many men who all their 
lives spend more than half the twenty- 
four hour» in loneHneee absolute, yet do 
not seem to mind it Who can be more
lonely lot imtance than the tenant of Adyice to Momma.—An yon dia- 
chambere who alla in them all day work- tnrbed at night and broken of your real 
ing or waiting for cliente, and all night By a sick child Buffering and eying with 
reading or deeping ; and perhapa whe/ ^ of Cutting Teeth 1 » an «end at 
the clerks are gohe, the only man left oh once -rt , WUe of ‘ Mia.-Wmdow’i

Bcothing Syrup” for Children Teething. 
It» value 1» incalculable. It will relieve 
the doot little aufferer immediately. De
pend upon it, mother» ; there is no mis
take about it. It cure» Dysentery and 
Diarrhœa, regulate» the Stomach and 
Bowel», cure» Wind Colic, soften» the 
Qqms, reduces Inflammation, and give 
tone end energy to the whole eyitcm. 
wMrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup” for 
vhildren teething i» pleasant to the laUe 
and is the prescription of one dr the otd- 
eet and best female physician» and nurse 
An the United States, and ia for »alo by 
all druggist» throughout the world, 

twenty-five cent» » bottle. Be
-pro. th“ du»t. Yet he waa lyiitebapppr,, SSlSa&‘KÏ3ï2£rï 
Men, in fact, live alone from the time w
they leave school to the time when they 
marry, which is very often a long spell.
They haye their little distractions—their 
clubs, their friends, their theatres ; but 
they spund most of theipé'Fcningfl and all 
ihcir nights alone in their room. Wo
men, on the other hand, seldom live a- 
lone ; young women never.

* 75
i 25

THE PEOPLES PAPER!”u
11° 185I OO

CkHlplllg Out.
My bey, when you go out a camping, 

don't “rough it” too much. Don’t go 
without tenta. A camp without o tent 
k like on orchard without apples. And 
don’t move into a hotel cottage and call 
ft “camping.” That is about aa much 
like camping aa paying a dollar a pound 
and fishing in a stocked fish pond is like 
trout fishing. Take a tent, the army 
Wall tent is the most comfortable, and 
enjoy yourself. The guide book will tell 
you, as it told us, that a tent is unneces
sary. That “the outhor and his friends 
have camped in the Adirondack», sleeping 
in the open air every night, for,” 1 for
get whether it was three months or three 
years, and never felt a drop of rain. 
Well, maybe that ia true. We capght 
about five weeks of rain in the month of 
June. You had better take a tent. There 
may he some more rare Junes where this 
ône came from.

But the great charm of the tent does 
not lie In its utility as an umbrella. It 
*ow« off to best advantage on a windy 
night. That Is why I recommend the 
wall tent, rather than the “A” of wedge 
tent. We have both varieties in our 
eamp, hut when the winds are boisterous 
the wall tent has a few fancy steps that 
the “A” tent can never hope to imitate. 

-&iglit has fallen. On the other hand, tbe 
wfnd baa gotten up. I retire tp the cot 
that sags down like a watering troutb to 
receive me, and the circus begin». I am 
not afraid that the tent will Mow over— 
it takes a terrific wind to capsize a well 
pinned, neatly adjwstod tent. But I don’t 
see why it can’t aland still. I hear the 
wind waving among the trees. I look 
at the cot where the Prince is sleeping 
and half wish I hadn’t brought him out 
into this land of furious storms, I lie 
down again, look at the swaying lantern 
and think 1 will get up and put it out. 
Suddenly the tent squats down like a 
collapsed balloon, and then before I can 
throw my arms over the Prince to keep 
the ridge-pole from hitting him, the tent 
stands straight up three feet higher than 
its best standing record. Another tempest 
through the trees ; the four sides of the 
tent bulge out until it is ae round 
tiibley tent ; then it collapses -«end sucks 
in until there is hardly room inside for 
the lantern. Then three sides stiffen up 
like sheet iron, while the fourth flaps it
self mail for no particular reason. The 
tent squats again, and when it stands up 
this time the fly begins to flap tnd pound 
over your head faster than you can think, 
with the roll of a muffled drum, varied 
now and then by a crack like the shot of 
a gun. A moments lull, suddenly the 
wind seems to be rending the forests and 
both tent poles, fore and oft are seized 
with the delirium tremens, and shiver 
end shake and tremble in oscillating 
spasms, while the walls dance up and 
down, flutter, bulge, collapse and stretch, 
aud the frantic fly, “as fast as millwheels 
strike,” finite* the top of tbe tent in furi
ous, loud-sounding whacks, that make the 
very lantern bum blue with fear ; the 
moaning of the wind in the woods rises to 
• shriek ; under the impression that the 
whole mountain is flowing away I spring 
to my feet, rush to the tent door, tear it 
open.

The bluest skies, the brighest stare, the 
loveliest night in all tigs land greets me 
with the Messing of peace. The night 
wind is singing softly in the gently sway
ing tree-tops, a lullaby of the summer 
night, a liquid whisper, the very under
tone of the zephyr, scarce so loud as the 
purling murmur of this drowsy little 
brook, crowing itself to sleep in the tit au 
light. That is ajl.

But why should it sound so like bed 
lam ipside the tent Î That’s what I want 
•o know.—Burdette.

the ghostly staircase 1 Yet men live on 
in this solitary way, sometimes without 
even a club, and never complain of lone
liness, and never seem afraid of ghosts. 
Not long ago there was a man who died 
at the ripe ago of eighty-ono, and had 
lived for thirty years all alone in a coun
try house, seeing no one and not even 
admitting a woman to clean up, and not 
taking the trouble to clean up the place 
himself, so that when ho died the female 
population 
visit the house in order to gaze and gloat

—18 PUBLISHED AT—
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Educational,
Agricultural,

to a woman made haste to
Qeographloal,

Political

Price

That Tired Feeling.—The warm 
weather has a debilitating effect, especial
ly upon those who are withi___
of the time. The peculiar, but common 
omplaint, known as “that tired feeling,” 
is tne result. This feeling can be entirely 

by taking Dr Norton’s Bur- 
d Purifier. Sold by all drug-

in doors most

overcome 1 
dock Blooi
get.

It 1* Unlucky. The easiest way to pay a gas bill is to 
bum kerosene. The surest way to get 
rid of rheumatism, croup, hoarseness, sore 
throat, and pains is to use freely Minard’s 
Liniment, internally and externally.

Messrs W. J. Nelson A Co: “I have 
used your Minard’s Liniment and think 
it isJffie best Liniment put before the 
puluic. It sells like hot cakes. Send me 
one more gross at once.”—Messrs Ken
drick & Payne, Barss’ River, N. B.

Correspondents will please remember 
that contributbns must be in the office 
not later than Wednesday. Items of 
general interest solicited

' No matter what the water mill may 
do, the hand-organ man will continue to 
grind the music that is past.

To be struck by lightning on Monday. 
To sit on a buz-saw in motion on Fri-

day.
To break the mirror your wife’s moth

er gave her. *
To fall down stairs with the parlor 

stove on Tuesday.
To speculate with other peoples’ mon

ey, and get caught.
To get wet when you fall overboard 

while boating on Thursday.
To dream of snakes after drinking cid

er in a Scott Act town.
Tu see a hill collector over your right 

shoulder on Saturday.
To sac a Lull-dog over your left shoul

der in your neighbor’s orchard.
To see your overcoat over either shoul

der as you pass out of the shop of your

To Let all your money on a horse 
whose driver has bet his money on an-

To many on Wednesday a girl who 
practices with ten-pound dumb-bells.

To spill salt in the qoffee of the man 
who has the carving knife.

To be one of thirteen at table when 
there ia only food enough for six.

The Port of Ulasgow.
The Clyde forms Glasgow’s entrance to 

the sea, and Glasgow has madeMt one of 
the fine harbor views of the world. Or
iginally it was a sluggish and unnavigible 
stream, but by the dredging of forty 
years it now admits the largest ocean 
vessels, and at the wharves of Glasgow 
you will find ships from all parts of the 
world. The Harbor of Glasgow is two 
and one-half miles long, and below it 
ship-building yards line the Clyde for 
many miles on its way to the sea. Glas
gow is the ship-building centre for the 
frorld, and she builds ships for every na
tion of note. Great Britain has fifty five 
percent of the carrying trade of the 
world, and her steam vessels have increas
ed in tonnage over 200 percent within 
the past ten years. She pàys her seamen 
less than half the wages of the sailors of 
the United States, and gets moreout of 
them. The average wages of English 
sailors are $195 per annum ; those of 
American sailors $475 per annum. 80 
that the American sailor gets $260 more 
a year than his British brother.

ma
18
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6AKlM6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of 

purity, strength and wholeeomeness. 
More ecnnonomicul than the ordinary 
kinds, and cannot be sold in competition 
witli the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold 
only in cans. Royal Baking Powder 

" (I3-H-85)Co., 106 Wall St. N.Y.

LOVELL’S

BAZETTEER ANDHISTORY
OF THE

Dominion of Canada,
IN MIME VOLUMES, ROYAL Bvo.

To as pwiiinican whenever e suffi dent 
her of subscribers Is obtained to co erIIUnbuild and Wife.

cost of publication. Subscription to the 
Nine Volumes $76.00, to the Province of 
Ontario or Quebec $12.60, to New Bruns
wick or Nova Beotia $11 50, to Manitoba 
ot British Columbia $9.60, to Prince Ed
ward Island or Northwest Territories $9.60 
Koch Province to have a Map.

tend fitr I’rotpecUi».

JOHN LOVELL, 
Manager and Publisher 

MüNïkal, 4th August, 1886,

A man haa an eye fur beauty in hie 
wife. He notices the soft wave of her 
hair and ht of her gown with a eort of 
Jilcaanrable jiride, even after time and 
•rial, have dimned the glamor of first 
love. The sucoeaafnl wife mult represent 
to her hnehand all the virtue»! mu»t he 
sympathetic, and at theiame llme »en«i. 
hie, Blie mud be bright, entertaining

ri.

Literary
CENTRE

Of f lic Province of Novn Scotia.

The Annapolis Valley !

The tiarden of Nova Seolln !

The Neat of A cud I;1
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